
FOOD MENU



v. -vegetarian ve. -vegan g. -gluten  
n. -nuts d. -dairy s. -sesame

Chicken Melts £6.95 d. g. n.
Bites sized chiecken topped with mild 

cheddar, perfect accompaniment with drinks.

Mixed Pickles & Olives £5.50 vg. 
Baby cornichons, mild pickled chillies, stuffed 

baby pickled aubergines, wild cucumber &
mixed olives.

Feta Rolls £6.50 v. d.
Lebanese pastry with mixed cheese fill ing.

Spinach Fatayer £6.50 vg. n.
Delicious lebanese layered pastry pie with

a spinach fill ing.

NIBBLES

STARTERS

Hummus £5.75 vg. s.
A homemade middle eastern favourite made up

of chick-peas, tahini, olive oil, garlic & lemon juice.

Fiery Hummus £5.75 vg.
A twist on the traditional homemade hummus with

added chillies & mild spices.

Moutabbal £5.95 vg. s.
Grilled aubergine puréed with garlic,

tahini & lemon.

Tzatziki £5.75 v. d.
A popular dip made up of yoghurt, cucumber, garlic

and dry mint served with pita bread

Cajun Spiced Potatoes £7 ve.
Delicious lebanese layered pastry pie with

a spinach fill ing.



 

 

 

v. -vegetarian ve. -vegan g. -gluten  
n. -nuts d. -dairy s. -sesame

Fattoush Salad £6.50 vg.
A levantine crispy bread salad made from fresh

crunchy vegetable & romaine lettuce drizzed
in a zesty homemade dressing & pomegranate

molasses.

Lebanese Farmhouse Salad £7.50 v. d.
Tomato, red onion, cucumber, feta cheese &

olives dressed with olive oil and oregano.

Lamb Kibbeh £6.95 n.
Minced lamb mixed with bulghar wheat,

caramelised onions & pine nuts.

Arayes £6.50 g. d.
Two layers of lebanese bread filled with

seasoned mince meat.

Grilled Halloumi £6.95 v. d.
Grilled crypriot halloumi cheese.

Sujuk £8.95 n.
Spicy lebanese lamb sausage sauteed with diced

tomatoes and fresh chillies.

Golden Fried Prawns £10.95 g.
Tempura prawns served with house special sauce.

WINGS

Chicken Wings £7.50 d.
Marinated in mild lebanese spices.

Honey Glazed Wings £8.50 d. s.
Glazed with honey & finished with sesame.

Fiery Wings £8.50 d.
Hot & Spicy wings.



WRAPS

Chicken Shish £8.50 d.
Grilled chicken cubes served with pickles, tomatoes,

lettuce & garlic sauce.

(Served with chips & chilli sauce)

Lamb Kofta £8.50 s.
Seasoned minced lamb served with pickled
cucumber, tomato & onion with tahini paste.

Halloumi Cheese £8.50 v. d.
Grilled slices of Halloumi served with cucumber,

tomato, lettuce & olive paste.

Sujuk £8.50 n.
Spicy Lebanese Lamb Sausage with pickle, tomato,

mint & garlic sauce.

Chicken Shawarma £7.50
Marinated Chicken Slices served with pickles,

tomatoes and garlic sauce.

Lamb Shawarma £8.50 d.
Marinated Lamb Slices served with cucumber,

tomato & olive paste.

Falafel £7.50 vg. s.
Falafel with tomatoes, lettuce, pickles, parsley &

tahini sauce.

BURGERS

v. -vegetarian ve. -vegan g. -gluten  
n. -nuts d. -dairy s. -sesame

Flame Grilled Fantasy £9.50 d.
Grilled chicken fillet served with pickle, tomato &

homemade sauce.

(Served with chips & chilli sauce)



Awaken The Aura Burger £11.50 d.
Homemade lamb patty, lettuce, tomatoes, onion,

house special sauce & cheese.

Green ‘n’ Mean Burger £8.00 v. d.
Brioche Bun, Veggie patty, lettuce, tomato,

onion & mayo.

MAINS
(Served with seasoned garnish & rice)

Chicken Fillets £13.95 d.
Seasoned chicken fillet cooked over charcoal.

Chicken Shish £11.95 d.
Chicken cube skewers, marinated in fresh lemon

and garlic sauce.

Lamb Kofta £12.95 
Skewers of traditionally seasoned mince lamb

with onions and parsley.

Lamb Shish £13.50 d.
Lamb cubes marinated with olive oil, garlic 

and thyme.

Mixed Grills £16.95 d.
A combination of kofta lamb, chicken skewers and

lamb cubes.

Lamb Chops £16.95 d.
Grilled tender lamb cutlets in chef’s special marinade.

Lebanese Moussaka £11.95 vg.
Baby aubergines, mixed peppers, onions, garlic

and chickpeas cooked in a rich tomato basil sauce.
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Lebanese Loubieh £11.95 vg.
French beans cooked in a traditional garlic and

coriander tomato sauce.

Grilled King Prawns £18.95
Charcoal grilled & seasoned with garlic, lemon 

& herbs.

SIDES

Southern Spiral Chips £4.95

Skin on Chips £5.95

Vermicelli Rice £5.50

Spicy Rice £5.95

Sauteed Mixed Vegetables £5.95

DIPS

Bang Bang Sauce £2.00

Chilli Sauce £1.00

Garlic Sauce £1.00

Chipotle Sauce £1.00

Tahini Sauce £1.00

v. -vegetarian ve. -vegan g. -gluten  
n. -nuts d. -dairy s. -sesame

PASTA

Creamy Chicken Pasta £13.95
Al dente penne cooked in a cheesy garlic bechamel
sauce with grilled chicken and mushrooms, topped

with parmesan cheese


